St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic Church

Our Lady of Fatima Devotion
The 1st Saturday of each month will be
devoted to Our Lady of Fatima. The devotion
will include 8am Mass, Novena to Fatima / the
Rosary, Confessions after Mass and fellowship
in Carew Hall at 9am.
Our Lady came to Fatima with a message from God to
every man, woman, and child of our century. Our Lady of
Fatima promised that the whole world would be in peace,
and that many souls would go to Heaven if Her requests
were listened to and obeyed. Please join us in this devotion.

Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament
takes place every Monday
(except holidays)
from 2-6:45 PM
And on each First Friday from
7:30- 8:30PM

Please come and spend some quiet
time with the Blessed Sacrament

St Joseph’s Parish Monthly Recollection
On the First Friday of every month, at 7:30 PM, we hold our Monthly Parish Recollection. This is an hour of
prayer, of recollection before our Lord present in the Blessed Sacrament - whose Sacred Heart is the source of
immense charity and generous love. The foundation of this prayer is God’s presence in our souls as Creator,
Preserver, and Author of Graces (“in Him we live, and move, and are” Acts 17:28). God is our Father, and our
Friend and is our sweet Guest. We must acknowledge the realization of this great truth: God is in each of us,
our soul is His Temple.
This prayer of recollection includes the Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament and Benediction, Praying of the
Psalms, Silence, Gospel Reading and a Talk /Reflection on the following topics: The Cardinal Virtues of prudence, justice,
temperance and fortitude. The Theological Virtues of faith, hope and love. The gifts of the Holy Spirit; wisdom, understanding,
counsel, fortitude, knowledge, piety and fear of the Lord.
Every soul, hungry & thirsty for God, is invited to this holy hour every First Friday of the month to adore, venerate &
contemplate the Sacred Heart of Jesus, & to have a quiet dialogue with God.
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OUR LITURGY
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MASS INTENTIONS

Our readings focus on the importance of obedience in the
lives of God’s people. Ezekiel reminds us that sin brings
death, and repentance brings life. Paul uses our Lord as Sunday, September 28, 26th Sunday of Ordinary Time
the example of what it means to be obedient. In the Gospel, 7:00 Harold Bohn requested by Judy Moore
Jesus challenges us to carry out, obediently, the mission
7:00 Ronald Branca requested by John Kelly
that he has given us.
9:00 Joseph Onufrak requested by Loving Wife & Family
9:00

ALTAR BREAD & WINE
In Memory of

Frances & John Ponella

Requested by
Loving Family

OUR PRIEST-CELEBRANTS
This Week

Fr Boyle
Fr Boyle
Fr Maffeo
Fr Thomas
Fr Eugene
Fr Thomas

Next Week

5:00 PM
7:00 AM
9:00 AM
10:30 AM
12:00 Noon
5:00 PM

Fr Thomas
Fr Thomas
Fr Rene
Fr Boyle
Fr Maffeo
Fr Eugene

IF ANYONE WOULD LIKE TO BRING UP THE GIFTS AT THE MASSES ON
SATURDAY OR SUNDAY, PLEASE CONTACT ONE OF THE USHERS WHEN YOU
ARRIVE FOR MASS.

Are You A Registered Parishioner?
Many parishioners support St Joseph’s
in the weekly collection and we do not
have them listed in our census. We would
like to make sure you are given proper
credit for your donations.
If you do not receive mail from us then
you are not on our census.
Please fill in the bottom of this page and
we will send you a registration form.
Name:_____________________________
Address:___________________________
Town:_____________________________
City & Zip:_________________________

Deceased Members of St Regis
Knights of Columbus & Columbiettes
10:30 Russell Lamonica requested by The Balestrieri Family
10:30 Joe Martins requested by Sal, Sue & Katelyn
12:00 William J Kelleher Sr requested by Loving Family
12:00 Andrew Sheehan requested by Loving Family
5:00 Michael Greene requested by The Carey family
5:00 Mary Battiglia requested by Amie & Gene Busch
Monday, September 29, Sts Michael, Gabriel & Raphael
7:00 Beverly Cascio requested by The Quaranta Family
7:00 Diane Bergamino requested by Gina & Alfred Berry
9:00 Michael Misciagna requested by Loving Father & Family
9:00 Douglas Batt requested by Ann & Vince Festa
Tuesday, September 30, St Jerome
7:00 Michael Albergo requested by The Turkovich Family
8:45 Catherine DeBellis requested by The McCormack Family
8:45 Anthony Maresco requested by The Antonucci Family
Wednesday, October 1, St Therese of the Child Jesus
7:00 People of the Parish
7:00 Bela Babai requested by Jean Connors
9:00 Carminda DeCastro requested by Iberico & Fernanda Goncalves
9:00 Joseph DiMartino requested by Marie & Family
Thursday, October 2, Guardian Angels
7:00 Mildred May requested by Joe & Marie Califano
9:00 Sister Leonie Oliveira requested by Sister Yvonne
9:00 John Sapia requested by Agnes & Alan Simmons
Friday, October 3
7:00 Ourania Pallace requested by Loving Husband
9:00 William Arabio requested by Loving Family
9:00 Kathryn Huntley requested by Nicole & Jamie
Saturday, October 4, St Francis of Assisi
7:00 Theresa & Angelo DeFilippo requested by Loving Family
7:00 Ryan Family requested by Loving Family
Anticipated Mass for Sunday
5:00 Marguerite Honicker requested by Sal & Debbie Maddaluno
5:00 Mary V Bookmann requested by The Kelly Family
Sunday, October 5, 27th Sunday of Ordinary Time
7:00 Cornelius J Dunleavy requested by Loving Wife Anne
7:00 Ourania Pallace requested by Loving Children
9:00 Mary Dougherty requested by Dcn Joe Dougherty
9:00 Catherine DeBellis requested by Anne Marie Dean
10:30 Vincent Delio requested by Lucy Delio
10:30 Assunta Nunziata requested by Lucy Delio
12:00 Joseph & Helen Santulin requested by Mike & Maria Kapovic
12:00 Deanna Passendriede requested by Jill, Nick & Michael Cipolla
5:00 Adelaide Baselice requested by The Young & Castillo Families
5:00 Daniel Russo requested by Ellie D’Antonio
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FROM THE DESK OF FR. MIKE
Last weekend God said through the Prophet Isaiah
that His ways were not our ways. This point was illustrated in the Gospel Reading where those who worked
only an hour in the vineyard were paid the same as
those who worked there since dawn, and of course how
those who worked all day were upset. The owner of the
vineyard was God the Father and the vineyard was the
work done on this side of God’s Kingdom. The goal of
the story was to remember that no matter how long one
labors (whether it be all day or one hour: our life or just
the last portion of our life) all who do labor will be
welcomed into the Kingdom of Heaven.

we are told the story of the Two Sons. While the first
son initially said no, he thought about his father, his
love for him and his duty and knew that he had to do the
right thing and meet his father’s request. The second
son does the complete opposite; he gives a false yes,
and does whatever he pleases with no regard for his
father. Again this story, like last week’s, tells us of our
relationship with God and when we compare it to
Ezekiel’s Prophecy we see that the first son fits the
person who amends his life and gains eternal life. And
on another level Jesus uses this story to tell the religious
leaders of the time (and even now) that they are like the
second son. They say yes to God but never do what He
wants them to do. However, the tax collectors, sinners,
and so many others at first said no to God and now they
are doing what He wants them to do!
Now how about us? Do you/we say yes to God, but
refuse to do what He wants us to do or do you/we say
no and go and do what He wants us to do. Now in this
case the one who says no, and then does God’s will is
the hero. But of course the greater course of action to
follow is to always say yes to God and do His will. But
sometimes we are not able to do this, or we know
people who cannot do this. However, the Good News
is that even if we say no and then do God’s will we can
and will be saved: for God’s ways are not our ways, and
God’s sense of justice and fairness is certainly not like
ours. What God looks at in the end, as Jesus tells us, is
that His will be done. And remember when His will is
done, we all benefit.
You should have or will receive in the mail this
year’s Calendar Club Applications and an Application
for the Backwards Raffle, please do not delay in
purchasing your Calendar Club and your tickets for the
Backwards Raffle. Share the good news with your
Today this same theme, that God’s ways are not ours, is friends and relatives. After all, one does not have to
seen in the Prophet Ezekiel. God tells us through the
live in St. Joseph’s Parish to help out St. Joseph’s. And
Prophet, that if a person led a life of sin and turns away also keep in mind that you can split the cost of the
from that life he will preserve his life for the life that is Backwards Raffle any way you want. So be in it to win
to come. Yet, if a person led a virtuous life and
a grand prize or to have a chance to win several times
suddenly, totally turned away from virtue, he would
with our Calendar Club. It all goes to a good cause; our
then be cut off from eternal life. God then gives us the beautiful parish. Thank you!
comment that His ways are extremely fair (to those who
On Saturday October 4th, the feast of St. Francis of
would protest) because the person who sinned and
Assisi, we will bless all animals on the rectory lawn at
changed, decided to do the Father’s will and amend his 1:30 PM.
life. While the person who turned away from God
Thank you for all you do for Saint Joseph’s and may
decided to do his own will; and no matter what he did
God bless you always.
before he will be judged by God for his total denial.
Fr. Mike
This is better illustrated in today’s Gospel when
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REMEMBER OUR SICK
Michael Ambrosio
Anne Bannon
Paul Ciullo
Kathy Cunningham
Grace DeBennette
Nancy DeTrapani
Anthony DeVito
Paul Feltman
Edward Forsythe
Joann Friederich
Clinton Inniss
Christian Koehler
Patricia Lavarge
Cathy Lordi
Michelle McKeon
Gisela Ohlenschlager
Dina Prass
Joan Reilly
William Rotteck
Dawn Saporito
Ken Stokes
Lloyd Turnier

Anne Bannon
Oliver Bouchard
Martina Cocamas
Stephanie D'Agostino
Michael Delaney
Brian Devereux
John Errico
Robert Filce
Adam Franciosa
Kyle Heffron
Cecelia Keller
Kevin Latini
Geraldine Ligouri
Thomas Montgomery
Grace C Peshkur
Nicole Ramaglia
John Reynolds
Theresa Ryan
Darryll Smith
Stacie Tizzard
Carole Walsh

REMEMBERING THE SICK
Please include the following in the bulletin sick list:

______________________________
Name of person who is ill:
_____________________________
____________________
Person making this request:
Relationship to ill person
Your Phone #: _____________________
(Friends can be placed on the silent prayer list only)

REMEMBERING OUR TROOPS

______________________________
Name, Rank and Branch of Service
_____________________________
Person making this request:

____________________
Relationship to Soldier

Your Phone #: _____________________
(Friends can be placed on the silent prayer list only)

PRAY FOR OUR TROOPS
SGT Deborah Alfieri
LCPL Justin Aragones
1LT Stephen Bartoszak
LCPL John Brown
LTCOL James Cersosimo
SPC Thomas E. Corcoran
CPT Edward Cuevas
CPT Ryan Delaney
LTCOL Kurt Diehl
SSGT Tony Elliott
LT Kelly Fletcher
CPT Mark Gillman
LCPL RJ Hartmann
SAMN Jessica Kay
MAJ Sean P Kilkenny
CPL Andrew Kochman
SPC Christopher Leone
PFC Thomas J Lupo
LCPL Marshall
PVT Thomas B McGinn
PFC William Meyer
CPO Gregory Migliore
1LT Heather Miras
SPC4 John Monica
SSGT Brian Moran
LCPL Thomas Napolitano
PVT Todd Nelson
LCPL Anthony Notaroberta
SGT Brian Pacella
ENS3 Lucy Padro
CPT Michael Parisi
MAJ Paul E Pinaud
LT David A Rewkowski
LCPL William R Rodgers
SSGT Jason Schiavo
LCPL W.Mason Shehan
SPC James Stanek
EO3 Taylor Taranto
PFC Greg Terrish
SSGT Nick Vicale
LCPL Brandon Waldon
2LT John Wolven

SPC Matthew Altonji
TSGT Louis Barletta
LT Michael-Jon Bonacorsa
PFC Justin Browne
CPL Glenn Clacher
SPC Jason Crawford
PFC John B Cuneo
TSGT Timothy Dermody
SGT Stephen Gene DiGirolamo
LCPL Joseph Esposito
SPC Adam Franciosa
CPT Evan Gotkin
AFC J.R. Kay
SGT John W Keohane
WO-1 Steven Knight
LCPL William Langdon
RCT Tiffany LiCausi
SGT Wade Lynch
MAJ Kevin McCue
SGT Patrick McNally
CPL Brian G Meyer
SGT Glenn Miller
SPC4 George Monica
SGT Daniel Montville
MAJ Gregory Mueller
LCPL Michael Napolitano
LCPL James Neubauer
PVT James Notaroberta
N/Seal Paul Padro
PFC Matthew Pandolfi
2LT Anthony Parisi
CTR2 Matthew Pistritto
SGT Edwin Rivera, II
LCPL Anthony M Sbrocco
CPL Brian Schildt
LCPL Samantha Sickles
PVT Erica Sweeney
MM3 Gregory Taranto
CPL Jason Tulowitzki
SGT John Thomas Vogt
SGT Randolph Weaver

REMEMBER OUR DEAD
Marion B Pedroli, Etta Randazzo, Lorraine A King, Georgiana Lopez, Stephen Gallagher,
our deceased soldiers and all of our deceased relatives and friends.

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light shine upon them. May they rest in peace.
May their souls and all the souls of the faithful departed rest in peace. Amen
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Religious Education
reled@stjoronk.org

981-1805
Office Hours are:

Monday thru Thursday

9:00A.M.-4 P.M.

Monday, September 29 in Carew Hall,
Virtus Training starting at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School will be starting next Sunday,
October 5th. This is for 3, 4 and 5 year olds
and is held in Carew Hall during the 10:30
a.m. Mass.

Confirmation Corner

St Joseph’s School
school@stjoronk.org

Reminder: Our parish is offering the
Virtus training course on Monday
evening Sept. 29th from 7:00 - 9:00PM.
This course is a mandatory requirement
from the Diocese. Any one wishing to
volunteer in any way with the children of the parish or
school must have completed this course. Registration
is required.
School photos will be on Sept. 30th and Oct. 1st. Students must wear their uniforms for class photos. They
may wear dress clothes for individual photos.
Support our fall fundraiser. We are selling gifts and
gift wrap. Prizes will be awarded for the top 3 sellers.

Confirmation robes will be
distributed at the end of the
Catechetical sessions this week.
Gabriell Michael Cortes

Ice Cream Social
You are invited on September 28th, from 2-4PM at the
Knights of Columbus Hall. You must be between the ages
of 10 & 18 and be interested in learning more about our
Squirettes & Squires. We do many events throughout the
year & would like you to be a part of our organization.
Come down, have a sundae on us & learn what we’re
about. For info email Stephanie at
stephs74@optonline.net

New York State
Knights of Columbus
2008 Charitable & Benevolent Program

Raffle Books
Grand Prize $25,000
Donations - $1.00 per ticket
Raffle books are available in the Church lobby.
Please fill out & return ticket stubs with a check made out
to: St Regis Knights of Columbus.
For more information or to purchase chances call Tom
Fawcett at 631-790-4474.Thank you in advance for your
generosity.

Brady Donald Dunne
Shannon Demi Forgione
George Ryan Mirador Haines
Jordan Andrew Oberlies
Joseph Anthony Oberlies

Pray the Rosary, Honor
the Blessed Virgin Mary
The Month of October is
dedicated to praying the Rosary.
The Evangelization Group will
pray the Rosary in your home
with a Statue of Our Lady of
Fatima. Invite your family,
friends and the neighbors to pray
the Rosary. Praying the Rosary
will conclude with the blessing of
the house. Please call the rectory
at 588-8456 if you wish to have
the Rosary prayed in your home.

Ad Jesum Per Mariam “ To Jesus through Mary”
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RESPECT LIFE
Since Stand Up For Life Day is just one
week away, on Sunday October 5th, let’s
review the event, especially if it’s new to you.
Respect Life people from all over Long Island
will gather at one of two places on that day, from 2:00 PM
until 3:30 PM, holding signs which will be visible to the
passing traffic, signs which say such things as “Mother &
Child, Love Them Both”, in English & Spanish. The group
from St. Joseph’s will meet in front of Bloomingdale’s, Walt
Whitman Mall, Rte. 110 in Huntington. The other location
Stand Up For Life East, is at Exit 70S in Manorville, just off
the Long Island Expressway, same time, rain or shine.
This is the 11th annual pro-life commitment here on Long
Island. Since so many people travel on Rte. 100 & also on
the Jericho Turnpike, Rte. 25, on the weekend especially, it is
the perfect place to witness. Please try to be there.
The other pro-life event for October 5th taking place here in
our parish is the Baby Collection. Please remember the less
fortunate & bring a package of baby diapers size large to
church with you, &deposit them in the bassinet. It will give
you a good feeling, & you’ll be enabling Parish Outreach to
do their work. Thanks in advance.
Have you heard the term “cord blood”? It is just what it
says it is – blood taken from the umbilical cord immediately
after a baby is delivered. (Arrangements must be made
before the birth.) The baby’s umbilical cord blood is a
valuable source of non-controversial stem cells. Why ‘noncontroversial’? Because no embryo is destroyed in order to
retrieve the stem cells, they are free of political & ethical
debate, & the benefits are clear & defined. Cord blood has
already saved thousands of lives, & medical researchers are
now exploring potential new uses for conditions such as
diabetes, heart disease & stroke. Today, cord blood stem
cells have been used successfully in the treatment of over 40
life-threatening diseases. Cord blood is a guaranteed match
for the baby (should it ever be needed in the future), & may
also provide potential treatment for other family members as
well. The umbilical cord blood is collected at birth by either
a private firm or put in a New York State Blood Bank. The
decision is made by the parents with the guidance of the
medical profession.
In cord blood there are several types of stem cells. Some
researchers are currently investigating the use of one of
these cell types, the Hematopoietic Stem Cell, to treat
certain types of cancers & blood disorders. Another stem cell
found in cord blood is the Unrestricted Somatic Stem Cells.
These unique stem cells have the ability to differentiate (or
develop) into heart-muscle forming cells. The research goes
on.
SOMETHING TO REMEMBER; “The doors we open
and close each day decide the lives we live.”
Flora Wittemore/Christopher News Notes
PREGNANCY CRISIS HOTLINE - We are here to help
you. Please call 981-6888.

Weekly Offering
New Fiscal Year Begins
Sunday, September 21, 2008 Offerings
Same collection last year
Poor Box last weekend

$14,780
16,786
$ 409

Fuel Collection
Same time last year

$655
570

Weekly Budget Amount $18,125
YTD $54,375
Collection
14,780
YTD 49,872
$-3,345
$ -4,503
If you missed last week, please make it up this week.
Thank you.
Education Collection
Same collection last year
Envelopes

$ 1300
884
507

Thank you and God Bless You Always, Fr Mike
CATHOLIC HIGH SCHOOLS
OPEN HOUSE
You are invited to explore the benefits of a
Catholic High School Education
September 2008 Time
School
Sunday 28th
12-2:30 Holy Trinity HS
October 2008
10-1
Kellenberg Memorial HS
Saturday 4th
2-4
Chaminade HS
th
10-1
McGann-Mercy Dioc HS
Saturday 18
12-2
Academy of St Joseph
th
10:30-2 St John the Baptist Dioc HS
Sunday 19

Mark Your Calendars
September 29 Virtus Training 7-9:30pm Carew Hall
October 3 First Friday Devotion 7:30PM
October 4 First Saturday Fatima Devotion 8AM
October 4 Blessing of the Animals 1:30PM
October 5 Respect Life Sunday
~ Sunday School 9AM Carew Hall
~ Unity Sunday
October 10 Pre Cana 7:30-9:30 Carew Hall
October 17 Pre Cana 7:30-9:30 Carew Hall
October 24 Pre Cana 7:30-9:30 Carew Hall
October 25 Pre Cana Closing Mass 5 PM
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August 2008
My Dear Parish Family,
We were all shocked and hurt by the Sexual Abuse Scandal that rocked the Church and society some seven years ago.
While the scandal focused on priests who have sexually abused children and young people, it was soon realized by many
that people from every profession and walk of life could also be and have been abusers and inflicted much pain.
As a priest I can tell you nothing saddens me more or makes me so angry than to know that other priests betrayed the
trust given to them and have inflicted so much harm on such innocent people. I am also upset and saddened that the leadership of the Church did not quite know how to handle the situation which caused the scandal and put all of this attention onto
the Church. However, we have also seen that this is not just an issue for the Roman Catholic Church, it is also one for Protestant Churches, Synagogues, and other institutions that were founded to help humanity. It was found in the Boy Scouts, in
Public Schools, Sports Organizations, etc. It is a problem that has to be dealt with, and we must always be vigilant to make
sure it does not happen again. To this end, the Catholic Bishops of the United States instituted a charter in June 2002 to
insure that it wouldn’t happen again. Likewise, when cases do arise and are reported to the Church, Diocesan Officials will
act quickly and cooperate with the local law enforcement authorities to make sure our children and young people are protected.
The Charter to Protect Children and Young People was designed to provide a comprehensive approach to preventing
and managing child sexual abuse: reporting allegations; providing care for the victims and their families; and to make sure
provisions are made to provide safe environments for our children and young people. One of the ways this is done is by
requiring every Church Employee and Volunteers to undergo a Criminal Background Check. This is true also of all the
members of the clergy (Bishops, Priests, and Deacons) and religious orders (Nuns and Brothers). The other way this is
done is by having all employees and volunteers (no matter what their ministry is to participate in the VIRTUS
TRAINING SESSIONS). At first this Program was geared only toward those who were involved with children or young
people or Liturgical Ministry, but it has been extended to all whom work and volunteer in Church Ministry. So if you are
an Extraordinary Minister of Holy Communion, an Usher, Lector, Minister of Consolation, CYO Coach, Outreach
Volunteer or whatever ministry, you must have taken the Two and one half to three hour Training Module. As we
look back upon our records, we have found that many people who should have taken the Training Program have not
yet done so. Happily, many more have and we thank you. Remember this Program was designed to help you help and
protect our children and young people. It is not intended to point fingers or accuse anyone. By sharing in this worthwhile
training, you will be better able to spot potential abusers and truly become part of the solution. By making you more aware
of how abusers operate you may save a child from being abused.
In a few weeks we will be having our Training Sessions right here at St. Joseph’s, this is possible because Sister Anne
Marie, Mike Keller, and myself have been trained to be facilitators of the program, so we can better serve the parish and
help protect our children. While this may be a temporary inconvenience, think of how important it can be to a child. We
will inform you of the dates and how to register online for the sessions. If you do not have a computer or access to the
Internet pleased call the Rectory.
Thank you for your help and cooperation as we all strive to protect God’s Children.
God bless you always.
Fr. Mike
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Do you sing? Play an instrument?
Will you share your talent?

Saint Joseph
Parish Music Ministry
9:00 Mass Contemporary Choir
We lead the parish’s singing at the 9:00
A.M. Sunday Mass and at many other
celebrations. The choir is open to youth
(4th grade and up), adults, and seniors. We
sing mostly contemporary and “praise”
music with contemporary accompaniment.
See us after Mass to find out how to join.
10:30 Mass Choir
Our group helps the parish in worship at the
10:30 A.M. Sunday Mass and at many of
our parish’s special celebrations. The choir
is open to young adults (9th grade and up),
adults, and seniors. Join us at our rehearsals
on Thursdays at 6:30 P.M. in the Church.
[Although knowing how to read music is
helpful, it is not required because all music
will be carefully rehearsed.]
12:00 Mass Schola
Our schola leads the parish in song at the
12:00 P.M. Sunday Mass and at many of
our parish’s special celebrations. We sing
all different kinds of music, but with a
contemporary approach. See us after Mass
to find out how to join.
Sunday 5:00 Mass - Youth in Music Ministry
Our teen-focused Music Ministry helps the
parish in its joy-filled praise and worship at
the 5:00 P.M. Sunday Mass and at many of
our parish’s special celebrations. Come to
our rehearsals at 4:30 PM on Sundays to
join.
(7th grade and up)
(Adult advisors are welcome!)

Have you seen the new Marian Shrine on the side of
the rectory? It’s beautiful! Danny White, a parishioner, built the shrine as his Eagle Scout project. He
would like to thank all the parishioners who
supported his fund raiser– the Dunk Tank– at last
year’s Family Festival. The shrine is there for everyone to use for prayer and meditation. Thank you
again for your support.

Faith on Tap
A forum for young adults in their 20s & 30s
Cost: free will offering
7:00 pm Mix & Mingle, 7:30 talk
Topic for the evening: "Faith & Politics: A Catholic
in the Public Square" Guest Speaker: Mary W.
Bossart, Mayor of the Village of Rockville Centre
Location: Wantagh Inn, across from RR station,
3264 Railroad Ave, Wantagh, NY 11793, (516)
785-0809 Contact: youngadults@drvc.org, 516678-5800 x616

“Religion and Rock”
A nationally syndicated radio program with Msgr.
Jim Vlaun of the Diocese of
Rockville Centre, airs every
Sunday from 7 a.m. to 8 a.m. on
WBAB-FM 102.3 or 95.3 on
the East End. And Saturday
evenings at 11pm on "The
Catholic Channel" on Sirius
Satellite Radio channel 159.
The themes for the coming month are:
September 28: Doing & Being
October 5: Letting Go
October 12: Discovery (Columbus Day)
October 19: Autumn Changes

Fr Boyle’s Bible Study
Class will pick up where it
left off beginning Nov. 4
thru Dec 10th on Tuesday
Mornings from 10-11:30am AND Wednesday
Evenings from 7:30-9pm.
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Respect Life Sunday

Diapers for
Babies Collection
Saturday, Oct. 4th
and Sunday, Oct. 5th
The Respect Life Committee of St. Joseph’s Parish
will welcome your donation of diapers for babies and toddlers in need
at all Masses.
Keeping the newborn and the toddler in diapers can put a big strain on a tight budget.
St. Joseph’s Parish Outreach has alerted us to the fact that diapers are the most often
requested item when mothers visit Outreach.
For this October Baby Collection we are asking for disposable diapers. If you have not
already purchased a gift to donate please consider disposable diapers in Sizes Newborn, 1,
2, 3, 4 or 5. Most needed are Sizes 3, 4 and 5. Please place all gifts in the bassinet at the main
entrance to the Church.
To our parishioners who regularly crochet and knit the beautiful blankets and baby
sweaters, hats, etc. please continue to do so. We ask that you bring these in October since
they are included in layettes for newborns. A sincere thank you to all who help in this
important effort.

PLEASE DO NOT WRAP GIFTS
Note: Diapers, baby food, and new and used clothing are always welcome at Outreach. Please call
the Outreach Office at 981-6888 for office hours and before bringing furniture items. For additional information call St. Joseph’s Respect Life Committee at 585-8066, 724-8586 or 588-0168.
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BUILDING FOR THE
FUTURE

OUR GOAL:
We Have Raised:

$200,000
$135,075

We always hope - and pray - that our life will make a difference. We pray that something we
do or say will live on when we’re gone. We often give generously - from whom we are and
from what we have. We give so that through our generosity others will come to know Christ.

In the years to come many parents and children will come to St Joseph’s seeking to learn and
grow in their faith. They will be welcomed into our Religious Education Program by Sister
Ann Marie Dean and the many wonderful volunteers who work with her. Many parents find
themselves sharing “life stories” with the staff, reaching out for encouragement and support.
Others find the words “I can help with that” coming across their lips - little do they know that
once they experience the workings of the program they’ll be hooked!!

Once this wonderful program was operating out of a small, moldy “office”. Now they find
themselves in a small classroom. They wait patiently, along with the rest of us, for the building
permits to come through. We’re hoping and praying the long wait will soon be over.

So, please, if you have not made a pledge or one time donation do so now. During these tough
times, we are all struggling financially, yet it is important to continue to support the parish of
St. Joseph as best we can. If you are unable to help us financially please remember our
Religious Education Staff and volunteers in your prayers. We thank you for all that you do for
St. Joseph’s.
Yes Fr. Mike, I would like to help finish the
St. Joseph’s Restoration Projects and Build for the Future!
NAME: ___________________________________ PHONE:__________________
ADDRESS: _____________________________________ ID#________________
PLEDGE AMOUNT $_____________

AMOUNT ENCLOSED $____________

I would like to make payments of $ _________
Monthly
Quarterly (circle one)
I would like to have this amount charged to my credit card till paid in full.

Credit Card Type: MC Visa Am Ex Other ____________
CC# ______-______-______-______ Security Code _______ Exp. Date_______
Signature__________________________________________
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AND THE WINNERS ARE….

September 2008
Sun

Mon

Tue

Wed

Thu

Fri

1 $25
Gail Flood

2 $25
Barbara
Maddaloni
# 812

3 $25
Joe Gillin

4 $25
Marilyn Crisham

5 $25
6 $25
Liz & John Carella Spike Drum

# 561

# 100

# 347

# 663

9 $25
Ann & Chuck
Gonzalez
# 366

10 $25
Msgr. Midura

11 $25
Barbara Curry

13 $25
Helen Griffin

# 505

# 406

12 $25
William & Janet
Wrobleski
# 753

# 99
7 $50
8 $25
Richard & Joanne Gerry LePage
Fahey
# 623
# 333

Sat

# 735

14 $50
15 $25
16 $25
Louise & Dominic Joseph & Frances Lillian & Deirdre
Caranella
Kirwin
Maro
# 378
# 810
# 32

17 $25
18 $25
Susan Vultaggio & Annmarie
Weilminster
Vita O’Keefe
# 798
# 764

19 $25
Rosemarie
Rubenbauer
# 66

20 $25
Ellie Steeneck

21 $50
Karen Mulligan

22 $25
Martin Loughlin

23 $25
Carol A Fischer

24 $25
Danny Murphy

25 $25
Ellie Steeneck

# 570

# 541

# 743

# 158

# 93

26 $25
Joe & Beth
Caiola
# 145

27 $25
Jeff & Diana
Thure
# 618

28 $50

29 $25

30 $25

# 173

The Calendar Club
Everyday for the next year we will draw one number. The owner of
that number will win the prize for that day. Then the number is put
back into the mix for the next day’s drawing, giving you another
opportunity to WIN!
A donation of only $25 buys you 1 number and 362 chances to win.
A donation of $100 will buy you 1,810 chances to win!!!!!!
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St. Joseph’s Church
45 Church Street
Ronkonkoma, NY 11779

Backwards Money Drawing
SATURDAY, November 29, 2008 7:00 PM
Carew Hall

$10,000.00 Grand Prize
(Last ticket drawn)

PRIZES
1
50
100
150
200

Tickets available

TICKET DRAWN PRIZE AMOUNT
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
250

300
350
400
450

at the Rectory .

$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
$200.00
495

496
497
498
499

$250.00

$300.00
$400.00
$500.00
$750.00
$1,000.00

LAST TICKET DRAWN
$10,000.00
PLUS!!

Food- Drink- Music- Prizes (Ticket Stub Entitles 2 People Entrance to the Party)
$100.00 Donation Only 500 Tickets Sold Winners need not be present.
St. Joseph’s Church
Backwards Money Drawing Ticket Order

NAME ________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS _____________________________________________________________________________
PHONE # ______________________________________________________________________________
Complete this form and return it to St. Joseph’s Church 45 Church St. Ronkonkoma, NY 11779.

A numbered ticket stub will be returned to you upon receipt of this form with $100.00 donation.
Please enclose your donation with this order. Thank You.
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Boy Scout Troop 272
Why should I involve my son in Boy Scouting?
As a parent, you want your son to grow up to be a person of worth, a self-reliant, dependable, and caring individual. Boy
Scout Troop 272 has these same goals in mind for him. Since 1910, the Boy Scouts of America has been weaving lifetime
values into fun and educational activities designed to assist parents in strengthening character, developing good citizenship,
and enhancing physical fitness in youth. These values help your son make good decisions throughout his lifetime and give
him confidence, as he becomes an adult leader of tomorrow.
Boy Scouting, one of the traditional membership divisions of the BSA, is available to boys who have earned the Arrow of
Light Award in Cub Scouts or have completed the fifth grade, or who are 11 through 17 years old. Our Troop achieves the
BSA’s objectives of developing character, citizenship, and personal fitness qualities by focusing on a vigorous program of
outdoor activities, fun and purposeful troop meetings, and youth leadership skills development.
The Scouting program has three specific objectives, commonly referred to as the “Aims of Scouting.” They are character
development, citizenship training, and personal fitness. The methods by which the aims are achieved are listed below in
random order to emphasize the equal importance of each.
Ideals. The ideals of Boy Scouting are spelled out in the Scout Oath, the Scout Law, the Scout motto, and the Scout slogan.
The Boy Scout measures himself against these ideals and continually tries to improve. The goals are high, and as he reaches
for them, he has some control over what and who he becomes.
Patrols. The patrol method gives Boy Scouts an experience in group living and participating citizenship. It places responsibility on young shoulders and teaches boys how to accept it. The patrol method allows Scouts to interact in small groups
where members can easily relate to each other. These small groups determine troop activities through elected representatives.
Outdoor Programs. Boy Scouting is designed to take place outdoors. It is in the outdoor setting that Scouts share responsibilities and learn to live with one another. In the outdoors the skills and activities practiced at troop meetings come alive
with purpose. Being close to nature helps Boy Scouts gain an appreciation for the beauty of the world around us. The outdoors is the laboratory in which Boy Scouts learn ecology and practice conservation of nature’s resources.
Advancement. Boy Scouting provides a series of surmountable obstacles and steps in overcoming them through the advancement method. The Boy Scout plans his advancement and progresses at his own pace as he meets each challenge. The
Boy Scout is rewarded for each achievement, which helps him gain self-confidence. The steps in the advancement system
help a Boy Scout grow in self-reliance and in the ability to help others.
Leadership Development. The Boy Scout program encourages boys to learn and practice leadership skills. Every Boy
Scout has the opportunity to participate in both shared and total leadership situations. Understanding the concepts of leadership helps a boy accept the leadership role of others and guides him toward the citizenship aim of Scouting.

Cub Scout Pack 272 is also taking new members.
(7 to 10 year olds)

For info about enrolling your son in the Troop or the Pack
e-mail Scouting@StJoRonk.org or call 979-0060 (Dr. Louis Scotti ).

Visit our website: Troop272.StJoRonk.org
Troop 272 is chartered to St. Joseph R.C. Church, Ronkonkoma, NY
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For the Young at Heart
YOUTH IN MINISTRY
Every Sunday at 5:00 PM, St. Joseph’s Parish offers a modern, upbeat, worship experience designed
especially for youth and their families.

Everyone in grades 7-12 is invited to participate.
We’re looking for:

Lectors
Ushers
Musicians/Singers
Altar Servers
Eucharistic Ministers (Eucharistic ministers must be over 18)

For more information about joining Youth in Ministry, contact YIM@StJoRonk.org

Venturing Events
In Carew Hall after 5:00 PM Mass
Venturing is open to men and women
age 14 through 20 who have graduated
from 8th grade. This year's crew plan
is jam packed with interesting and fun activities here
at St. Joseph's and "off-campus" as well. Come down
to our meeting to check it out.
Visit our next meeting --- Sunday, Sept 21st
E-mail: Crew272@StJoRonk.org
Phone: Advisor Mike Keller (631) 467-6468

Boy Scout Troop 272
CONGRATULATIONS! Our own Troop 272 has
been selected Bishop's Troop of the Year. Today,
September 21st, during the Scouting Convocation at
St. Agnes Cathedral the unit will be presented with this
honor.
Each year a "Bishop's Troop" is chosen as an example of
a unit with an exemplary Scouting program, especially as
regards dedication to training youth in leadership, service
and the twelfth point of the Scout Law. (A Scout is
Reverent.) Troop 272 will serve as colorguard for the
Convocation at the Cathedral today. Our Scouts will be
presented with a commemorative streamer for our troop
flag and each Scout will receive a Bishop's Troop Neckerchief to be worn as part of our dress uniform this year.
2008 Catholic Religious Emblem Recipients
from our Parish Religious Emblems Training
Program are:
Ad Altare Dei (to the Altar of God):
an extensive program of study of our faith and
scripture, a retreat and a service project ~
Michael Ferrara, Troop 272

Sport for all Seasons

ST. JOSEPH CYO
Baseball:
Intramural (Coed, ages 5-16): Gene
588-1879
Travel * (Boys) : Vinny
467-3651
Basketball:
Girls Intramural / Lower Division: Debbie
467-6174
Girls Intramural / Upper Division: Dave
981-5513
Clinic Division (Coed Grades K-2) Henry
467-6091
Boys Intramural(Grades 3-12) : Henry
467-6091
Travel* (Boys): Vinny
467-3651
Track:
Boys & Girls, Grades K-8
Karen
588-8636 or Gina
676-6208
Soccer :
Intramural Boys & Girls(ages 4-12): Joe 737-6299
Travel (LIJSL): Tony B
737-5159
Chairman: Henry Melchiona
467-6091
*Must register for the intramural program as well

Pope Pius XII: a program of discussion of how
our faith should influence our life choices, a retreat
and a service project ~
Christopher Recupero, Troop 272, Crew 272
Matthew Balestrieri, Troop 272, Crew 272
Adam Enzinger, Troop 272
Dean Jauregui, Troop 439, Crew 272
Philip Kowaleski, Crew 272
Anna Dinger, Crew 272
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Courtesy Announcements
The L.I. Women’s Retreat Ministry is hosting their annual weekend retreat at The Montfort Spiritual Center in Bay
Shore October 31st through November 2nd. Our special guest speaker is Pat Molnar. All are welcome in experiencing God’s
“Unfailing Love”. For more information, please call Yvonne at 732-3574
American Sign Language Classes – Cleary School for the Deaf is offering evening American Sign Language classes,
levels 1-5. Fall session runs September 8th through November 10th. Call Carolyn Kelly at 631-588-0530 or Email
ASL4@CK.COM for more information.

Queen of the Rosary Academy - in Amityville, class of 1958 is planning their 50th Reunion on November 8th & 9th.
For details contact Bernadette at 516-781-3942 or Nancy at 516-796-6846.
Charismatic Prayer Meeting - at Our Lady of the Island Shrine the fourth Wednesday of each month from 7- 9PM.
Praise, worship & teaching. Contact the Shrine at 631-325-0661 for info.

Free Food for NY Seniors - the FAN is offering free food for Seniors age 60 & over who are
income eligible. New eligible include a single senior whose gross monthly is $1,127 or less, & a senior couple whose gross monthly income is $1,517 or less. Call 631-491-4169 or 631-491-4156.
Free Food for NYS Women & Children -the FAN (Food and Nutrition Program) is offering FREE
ENFAMIL Formula (both regular & Soy), also nutrition food for income eligible children under six
years of age (not on WIC) plus pregnant & up to one year postpartum women. The INCOME guidelines are: A family of two with a weekly gross income of $488 is eligible. For each additional member add $124. Call: 491-4166 or 516-623-4568.
Meals-On-Wheels - Lake Nutrition Meals-on-Wheels provides food to elderly & homebound
Monday thru Friday, two meals a day. Hot meals & cold meals are available for a charge of $6 for
both meals. Call 467-8948 for information. Wanted- Volunteers - 1 hour of your time, 1 day a
week to deliver meals to the homebound, Monday - Friday, 10:45-12:00 Noon. Please call Suzette at
467-8948 if you are able to help Meals on Wheels.

Professional Therapy provided by NYS licensed therapists, are available to our parish & 80 other
parishes. It is provided by the Catholic Counseling Center which is independent of & not controlled
or supervised by the parish or diocese. Most insurance policies are honored. For information & appointment, call Dr Giuliani at 243-2503.
Faith on Tap - An evening forum for those in their 20’s & 30’s with straight talk & honest answers to questions of faith &
morals. The next session of Faith on Tap will be on Monday, September 29, 2008 from 7 to 9pm at the Wantagh Inn across from the Wantagh RR Station. The evening's topic is " Faith & Politics: A Catholic in the Public Square" Our
guest speaker is Mary W. Bossart, Mayor of the Village of Rockville Centre. Admission is free, for more check out:
www.faithontap.org or call 516-678-5800, ext 616.

Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend is scheduled for November 7-9. Registration is limited. For more information or to register, call 1-866-499-6354. Please visit our local web site at http://www.wwmeli.org or email Ron & Chris
Morasse ron@morassefamily.com for more information.

St Vincent’s Famous Model Train & Toy Show - Elmont, NY will take place on Sunday, October 26th between the
hours of 10am & 3pm. $5 at the door for adults, children under 12 free when accompanied by an adult and seniors $4. There
will be over 200 dealers with merchandise on display. $8 for 9am early admission. For more information please call 516352-2127.
HELP the NEEDY in APPALACHIA– Dilapidated housing is a major problem in parts of Appalachia & Appalachia
is home to some of the worst poverty you’ll find anywhere in America. Low income, lack of urbanization & high unemployment are just a few of the challenges facing this area. Some families do not have a refrigerator to keep their food from spoiling or heat in winter to keep warm. The following help for the needy would be greatly appreciated.: good used or new
clothes, newborn to teenage sizes, shoes, toys, school supplies and household items such as blankets, sheets, towels, etc. and
adult clothes women & men’s. Please send all donations to : Holy Trinity Catholic Church, 2536 South US Hgwy 421,
Harlan, Ky 40831, 606-573-6311. Special thanks to all who have helped in the past, you are helping turn despair into hope.

